Fluoride Varnish
Description
Fluoride varnish is a protective coating applied to teeth to help prevent cavities.¹ Cavities are the most prevalent
chronic childhood disease in the United States. Children of color between ages 2 and 17 experience more
dental cavities than their White counterparts.t Fluoride varnish takes about one to two minutes to apply.³ This
VHUYLFHFDQEHSHUIRUPHGLQWKHSHGLDWULFRIƓFHRULQDFRPPXQLW\VHWWLQJ

Evidence
• Fluoride varnish is easy to apply and can prevent, stop and even reverse early cavity formation.4,5
Ř )OXRULGHYDUQLVKVWUHQJWKHQVWHHWKUHQHZVŴXRULGHOHYHOVLQVXSHUƓFLDOHQDPHODQGKHOSVVORZRUUHYHUVH
demineralization.6
• Fluoride varnish is well tolerated by infants and young children, has a prolonged therapeutic effect and can
be applied by both dental and non-dental health professionals in various settings.7

Implementation
Fluoride varnish may be applied two to four times a year for children up to age 7, depending on the child’s risk
for cavities.8
)RULQIDQWVDQGFKLOGUHQXQGHUDJH
• Establish a knee-to-knee position with the caregiver. The child’s head should be in your lap and the child’s legs
should be around the caregiver’s waist. The caregiver can help by holding the child’s hands on top of the navel.
)RUFKLOGUHQDJHVDQGROGHU
• Have the child either lie on an examination table or sit in front of the caregiver, while both face you, so that
the caregiver can help position and steady the child.
/LIWWKHOLSWRLQVSHFWVRIWWLVVXHDQGWHHWKIRU
Ř ,QDGHTXDWHRUDOK\JLHQHVXFKDVSODTXHDQGGHEULVRQWKHWHHWK
• On-time tooth eruption and loss
• Dental crowding
• Tooth decay signs, including white or brown spots, holes or cavitation
• Swelling, redness and irregularities, such as lesions, bumps or ulcers
$IWHULQVSHFWLRQ
Ř 5HPRYHH[FHVVVDOLYDDQGSODTXHIURPWKHWHHWKZLWKDVWHULOHJDX]HVSRQJH
Ř $SSO\ŴXRULGHZLWKGLVSRVDEOHDSSOLFDWRURQDOOWRRWKVXUIDFHV7KHYDUQLVKZLOOKDUGHQLPPHGLDWHO\RQFHLW
comes in contact with saliva.

This document is part of a series of fact sheets created by the New York City Health Department and
+HDOWKƓUVWRQGLIIHUHQWHYLGHQFHEDVHGSURJUDPVDQGSURPLVLQJSUDFWLFHVWKDWSURPRWHHDUO\FKLOGKRRG
KHDOWKDQGGHYHORSPHQW7KHLQIRUPDWLRQZDVJDWKHUHGWKURXJKDOLWHUDWXUHUHYLHZUHYLHZRISURJUDP
ZHEVLWHVDQGFRPPXQLFDWLRQVZLWKORFDODQGQDWLRQDOSURJUDPH[SHUWV

Billing and Reimbursement
Medicaid fee-for-service: Providers will be reimbursed up to $30 per application. You do not need prior
approval under Medicaid fee-for-service.9
Ř &37FRGHŋ$SSOLFDWLRQRIWRSLFDOŴXRULGHYDUQLVKE\DSK\VLFLDQRURWKHUTXDOLƓHGKHDOWK
care professional
• ICD-10 code z29.3

Resources
0DQ\FRPSDQLHVVXSSO\ŴXRULGHYDUQLVKLQFOXGLQJ
• Cavity Shield, in single-dose units with built-in applicators (Omni Products at 800-634-2249)
• Duraphat (Colgate Oral Pharmaceuticals at 800-225-3756, 800-226-5428 or 800-2-COLGATE)
• VarnishAmerica (Medical Products Laboratories at 800-523-0191, or mplusa.com/public-health/
varnishamerica.html)
$GGLWLRQDOOLVWVRIŴXRULGHYDUQLVKSURGXFWVDQGGHQWDOVXSSO\FRPSDQLHVFDQEHIRXQGRQWKH$PHULFDQ
Academy of Pediatrics website. Go to aap.org and search for ŴXRULGHYDUQLVKPDQXIDFWXUHUV.
)OXRULGH9DUQLVK,QIRUPDWLRQ
• American Dental Association Evidence-Based Dentistry: Go to ada.org and search for clinical practice
guidelines.
• New York State Department of Health, Oral Health: Go to health.ny.gov and search for oral health.
7UDLQLQJLQ2UDO+HDOWK$VVHVVPHQW
• A Health Professional’s Guide to Pediatric Oral Health Management: Go to mchoralhealth.org and
search for pediatric oral health guide.
• American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) Oral Health: Go to aap.org and search for oral health advocacy.
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